Agenda for
Buncombe County Land Conservation Advisory Board
June 26, 2024
Virtual Meeting
8:00 am

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89287982647
Webinar ID: 892 8798 2647

Phone access available on request.

1. Call Meeting to Order – Nancy Nehls Nelson, Chair
2. Approval of Agenda for June 26th, 2024, Meeting – Nancy Nehls Nelson, Chair
3. Approval of Minutes for May 22, 2024, Meeting – Nancy Nehls Nelson, Chair
4. Approval of Minutes for May 15, 2024, Meeting – Nancy Nehls Nelson, Chair
5. Public Comment
6. Open Space Bond Update - Jill Carter, Open Space Bond Manager
7. New Board Member Application
8. Update from Land Conservation Agencies
   a. Southern Appalachian Highlands Conservancy
   b. Conserving Carolina
   c. RiverLink
9. Update from Buncombe County Agricultural and Land Resources – Ariel Zijp
10. Discussion/Comments/Questions
11. Adjournment